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TEEE-Eit POLITICAL DODGE.
• TlieldeTiablicatt party of the State ofNetre,itk ever since its organization in
1866;.ke1d undisputed sway there until last
yeariidelys in-a majority of not less than
forty thousand. Last year, at the corn-
menceret ofthe war, fearing togo before
the People . upon an, abolition platform,
suchitshad been a thousand times pro-

. mulO4lby Mr. Seward, these politicians
beam& Suddenly remarkably liberal, in-
viting all those who were in favor of sus-
tainingthe evernment to join them. This
answered the purpose, and a junction was
formed between such gentlemen as the fa
natic Horace(freely upon the one hand,landthe-extreme, pro-slavery Breckinridge
leader; DMdel,S. Dickinson, on the other.
Here was indeed a cessation of political
hostilifieii-patriots forgetting past differ-ences in a desire to save the Union.

Centre' le assembled in July last and
among the best of its proceedings was the

' following resolution, passed with but two
dissenting voices :

Thed thepresent deplorable civil war has?moil. aed upon the country by the disrun-ionists of the Southern States, now in armsagainst the Constitutional Government.arsd,ikeeensteround its Capitol; that inthisitailanalenuneney, Congress, banish-infiattillizsg of mere passion or resent-ment;rvill,slie..d only its duty to thewheiseinsagr ..r .g; thatthis-war is not wagedon dilit*s_rtiwany spirit of oppression,orfor' anypurposeof conquest or subjuga-tionorpummel overthrowing or inter-feri*rith the rights •or established in-stitutions tirthose.States, but to defendandmisinbsin the supremacy of the Constitu-tion, itiatiopreserve the Union, with allthe difility, equality, andrights of the sev-eral hYafee unimpaired; and that as soonas thescobjeetsare accomplished the waroughtito cease.,'

(Degrees adjourned, but has since againassembled, and what do we now witness ?

• Are-theebolitionists in Congress prosecu-
ting this war in accordance with the reso-utionive have quoted ? Not they; on the
contrary they have• twice repudiated the
sentiments it contains, and have put them-
selves on record declaring the war to be,
upon ()Impart, an enterprise for the subju-
gation of the South; of wholesale and in.
discriminate emancipation and confisca-tion, or anything else, looking to. a perma-

' - neni."*Orntion of the Union. The NewYorlirgingressmen, who unanimously sup-
.

ported the resolution we have quoted, have
• since voted sijrainm it, and have put them-•selves on record as being in favor of thedestsltineereasures to which we have al-luded:`' tine to their instincts, however,they have been admonished,-by the late

. ions inspnywelectons the Empire State, that
—the masses of-the Republican party thereare not prePared to follow the abolition

leaders- to the extremities they propose;
they-have, consequently concluded to comeancWer; Union dodge, in which "patriot-
ism" is,theprincipal feature. They have,accordingly, issued an address, as mild as
charity; it is about as sweet a specimen of
sugerlnnting as we have ever seen inpar:tizasedisjilMity. The;sepulchre "is beauti-„reit:e.,fffallweLpa- washed; a clean outside, but all:
coltss*.p.'and rottenness within; it re-

Satan quotingscript:ire inorderto deoel,e osier a hearty looking apple,rotten it the core. Even the fierce aboli- Itionthunderer,the Tribune,partakes ofthismildness anirsijerthat ” it is willing to&Node:Aid:Republican' organization," ina' order to oblige-thole Democrats who willprovetheinselyes "Patriots" by deserting
theirown putt; and helping his. Thisdoditfia old, but. still it is relied upon for'amine:: Changing nemesis aneasyperfort:micewith some; give them power,

and -keep them in possession of it, and they 1find that .

**Arose br ma othername wouldsmell as sweet:.
But; itlikiears that there are about for-ty guidemen ofithelde Union party in

the NewYork Legislature, who are notexactlypleased with the newarrangement.One ludfortlielie are Democrats, the oth-erludfirldnitinp;end we find that sever-
al 4solserstiellOpers whit* were inducedto join the coalition last fisll. have becomedisgusted with it since. Among these is

- the *MAWRegis, 110 W before us, which
pointedly milarks that:

Meilen beet known to them-selviii,7llii-RePtibliesnleaders are rather:delicate in coming before thepeople of theStateans.tlds faltorder:the title of ‘Republi-
..

_ Andsessirilfthißepublican papers, too,are edraiiadignantat-this new attempt of
the Volition leaders to deceive and be-
tray tiffilia and file. The Oswego Times.saymatialicasovensent and the "slate, "

that "1-YMlldisass.._ „ssYkscSOurse, exiamt-edto dort their and go over atossi-iltrOkikatlittig Aisf.; the new ticket,
chielymadeup ofpolititialcasksways, who,
dogma*ofeater whit their old'organ-
isatieserhese adoptedthis last desperate
attalit.f9S,Ases and

This bream enterprise is -shoat! totenit-sett-id ii-Peansylvaaim She : " politicalcastaims," likeTerneyandOtheri,whose,stock to tildeiia fussy profetisibrifoAile
Union; Melo be taken in out of the wetby thstedritit Aluditionleaders. This be-ing fissmb- Ihneatireset will go before the
pen•platform - speaking not-me, contest - 1iand spoils.

Bersi4lidiOsag-.7 this article, We Would di-
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to the Union--evea while the tools of con-
spirators who are scheming for its destruc-tion.

,

Our representative in Congress, in his
neat little epistle, the other day, to our
venerable and venerated fellow citizen,Thomas Bakewell, Esq., intimating his
willingness to serve two more years in
Congress, said:
"I, therefore, deem it.proper (whilstthanking you and other friends for their

expressions of confidence,) to say that, ifyou believethe experience I have gained inCongress may be advantageously used inthis important crisis for the public good,
my name isat your oommand.

Respectfully yours,
J. K. MOORHEAD.

Inasmuch as the General had never, up
until the publication of this note, given
the people any evidence of the " experi-
ence" alluded to, we were at a loss to un-
derstand what he, in the above, intended
to convey. But, being always friendly to
him, we werewilling to await further de-
velopments. The recent discussion of the
report on Government contracts ; theGeneral's vindication of Cameron's and.Cummings' operations, and his avowal
that he advocated Cameron's appoint-
ment to the Cabinet, was proud of it even
now, and thought it thebest that could be
made for Pennsylvania, rendered his al-lusion to " experience" quite plain and
simple: We conclude, therefore, in the
language of the General himself, by say-ing that the " experience" he has acquir-
ed in Congress may be advantageously
used, but whether for "public." or private
"good." we consider a nice point for the
judges,requiring a mighty deal of nice
consideration. We trust, however, that
the General may encounter no opposition
for a re-nomination for Congress; wethink him the best representative of genu-
ine Abolitionism from Pennsylvania.

frair. The light among the honest Re
publicans in Congress, and those defend-ing the operations of the contractors, is
growing more savage every day. It is well
for the Democrats to stand hack 'Ad seefair play; because ifone of them were to
interfere he would be choked oft hy the,cry of "sympathy with traitors." Valland-ingham, the other day, made allusion to a
little leak in the War Department. underCameron, through which three millionsslipped out,,. and he was immediately si-
lenced•by the cry of "Breckinridge Demo-
crat." He was at once intimidated by
overwhelming numbers, but has since
handsomely retrieved himselfby denomi-
nating Ben Wade "a liar, scoundrel and
coward.''

The Merrimac Coming Out--HerPlan to Capttre the Monitor.
A Washington dispatch, dated April

29th, says: "Flag Officer Goldsborough,
in a private letter dated yesterday, saysinformation has been received that the
Merrimac is coming out to-day or to-
morrow. She has had shutters put over
the side ports, having only had them overend ports before. Tatnall is ousted fromthe command because of his refusal tocome out the other day. Arthur Sinclair.formerly commander in the navy, is putin his place. The plan is to grapple theMonitor. %the is provided for the purposewith grapnels of steel, wedges to stop therevolving of the tower, and ehloroform tostifle the crew."

The Impending Battle at Work-

• The Mobile News, referring to the ar-
mies at Yorktown, speculates as • fol-

" Probably at least two hundred thous-and of the best men Lincoln has underarms compose the forces which threatenthe Confederates in front and flank. Ifthey have taken up the advance line ofmarch they must fight us, or retreat, dis-honored and defeated, without striking ablow. Ifwe decline to fight them we mustVeld Richmond, and that. is giving npirginia. If we fight them and aresignal-'ly defeated, Richmond and Virginia arelost, for nothing will exist to stem the' in-pouring ofthe horde:Of;'yictors. wefight them dkfeht tbeti, we cripple,perhaps fatally, the wir power and warspirit of the North. •
Let us beassayed .that McClellan doesnot- take the field and risk his Tame 'with-out the means to back up.: hie--ambition:::With unlimited powers belted the makingofhis ownarmy. Therefore heheavers&nothing that it shall be the army that hecan rely upon. This is the army,we hivegot to, whipor Virginia .is lostl—tha. caP,ual'ofthe Confedezacy, is lost—the head-quarters, armories, store-hompe; 'and .a,million of population pay.froiy,the con.'yrol and reduce the resources ofthe Con-•federacy.
It is not to be believedthat we: can lose.this great battle. The stake istoo enor-mous but thit it will befought for with anunccizitiMnsbleenergyanddititibithe Cotifidemte armyto whose'onduct somuch is now-entrusted. " • - •

The 0W1441444MewOrigami.
From the Piei7aae, Apia 36: ,Between' New Orleans and fart!here is&constant succession ofteirthworki:At the Plain of. Chalmette, near:J,iniii'irproperty, there are redoubts, armed with.rifled cannon, which have been found:lodeffectiveatfive miles'range. A ditchthirty.feet wide and twenty deepextendsfrom theMississippi to La.Cypriere. -

In FortsSt. Philipand Jackson thereare3,000 men, of whom a goodly portion areexperienced artillerymen and gunnerswhohave served in the* navy. - •
At New Orleans we have 82,000 infantry,and as many, more, quartered in the imme-diate neiglibortobd. • diecipline anddrill-they are far superior to the Yankees.-!e ha* two very able.and active general..o possess our entire Areinfidenot, Oeig

Mansfield Lovell, and Brig. Oen. Rujgles.For commodore we have old Honig* aNelson in his.mit, . ;-We areready"to, give the Yankees a hotreception when they come. Our only fearis that the northern invaders may not ap-pear. We have made suchextensive prepa-rations to receive them that itWere vexa-tious iftheirinvincible glib& e.iespeatlefate which we have in store for 4.

IReimarlks .f

We have sires*
tracts- from tl
'tubers of Cong.
Select Committee

tracts. We select fro.,
Washburne, of

the House of Representatives on Tm
last:

Mr. wsiuthiliatm, reply, said itwas the unkindest cut of when thechairman (Mr.-StereMo 'of-dietlommitteeof Nays and Means;the ,leader of the.House, and holding the parientringsifthenation, recently rose in.the Houseand- at-tacked the committee in their absence,charging that - they had committed. merefiends than they had detected. The com-mittee had been notified that, theyshouldfeel thebiting sarcasm and blistering invec-tives, and to-day they bad listened to whatmight be called apitifid imitation fromtheextraordinary member (Mr. Conkling)from New 'York, who bad attacked thecommittee for the benefitof contractors,thieves and plunderers., who had for twoweeks been holding highcarnival in theanticipationthat thecommittee were to bedestroyed. It would have been butfair togive the committee notice of the contem-plated annlluldise, that they Might beprepared to diiwith decency. Why did
not themember from New Y-ork make hischarges likea min and not like admittingcoward ? The:member undertookto criti-cise the expenses of the committee, whichhe had figured up, and sneaked into theclerk's office to ask how much the-menr,
tiers had been paid. If the member badknown anything he must haveknown thathis statement was false. -There was nocommittee ever mimed in invalidations,and traveling abro4 but what had-beenpaid their proper expenses. The com-mittee had neglected everything to dis-charge the resonsible 'trust reposed inthem by the House. Now a' clamor wasraised to disband the committee. If the.House believed tht charges madeare true,it would be unjust to. Itself and: te thecountry itit did not disband commit-tee before its adjournment•for a day, andplace on the brow ofthemembers thereofthe brand of dishonor. 'lf the committee:

had failed to dischrav their dity, and areobnoxious to the &urn made, he (Mr.Washbarne) called on the House not topostpone their action, but to disband thiscommittee at once. The committee andthe country would accept it as &tribute toits faithful performance of its whichhad led to the attacksby the member fromNew York, and by every plunderer, thie4and robber who had broken into theTreas-ury. While the committee wereengagedin their examination, he found, by an of._ficial document, the member from New'York beseiged the door -of thiiSecretatiof War to get contract' for his constitu-
ents. Truly, the member was a prettyman to come here and lecture the commit-
tee as to what the committee had done.In further reply, he said the history of theDepartment will show that in St. Louisalone nearly two millions of dollars hadbeen saved by the investigationof, thecom-mittee. He had been told by Mr. Holtthat if Congress and the Government sus-tain him nearly eight millions morewouldbe saved by thecommission on ordnanceand contracts now in session here, whichwas appointed on the evidence taken andthe recommendation of this committee.Twelve millions of dollars had been savedby the committee, ores muchash cost JohnQuincy Adams to carry on the Govern-

'meat for oneyear. Notwithstanding thesethings, the commission were held up hereas wasting the public money. He repeatedthat the committee knew they would bemet. They knew whose paths they , badcrossed. They knew who were the aldersand abettors of theplunderers in and outof this House. They did not likethe com-mittee ; of course not, for
"No rogue Olt feltthe halterdrawWith good opinion ofthe law."What the Censaatttee haveDeae.This committee was created by ,a Re-publican House and appOinted by a Republican Speaker, and had:performed theirduty without fear, Simi or affection, andin their report had nothing extenuated, orAet down aught in malice. Were they forthis to be condemned ? He again referredto Mr. Stevens, saying the latter, after re-porting a tax bill which' was large enough1 to fill a wheelbarrow, stepped in to attackthe committee. The_gentleman had beenearnest in defending Fremontt__ In this hehadexhibited extreme Sensitiveness: Hewould leave all the generals unmolested' inthe field; but, after their services were dis-pensed with, he would-try the cause, andwould he ready to defend "the committeeegainst all clamors. Then he would say,"Come on, Macduff , and damned he hewho cries hold, enough !"

Mr. WA,SHBURNE, in further reply,referred to the Sacchi and other subjects
heretofore discussed, and said, towardistheconclusion of his remarks, that" niter. theinfamousattack and, abuse of ,the memberfrom New York,the litter could not; CZ =

pect to go unscathed. He would permitno one to challeage his conduct ,o .thisfloor or off this floor. He caUed-ipon theRepublican party to rise up in-thisHoisseand atop these enormous frauds byevery means in their payee, :else' theywould vot be held pitting by the cons-try
Mr.'HOLMAN, (Dens.) of'lndisusa, aamember of the Select Committee, br iely%Aimed tothe belligerentsin this delete,'tied ,after declarieg his cools," and dis-passionateness, proceededto insdieatetheTeport, and especially as to what it saysabout the transactions of Alexander Cum-mings, of whom he speaking. the protegeofCameron, and who had been put for-ward to shield his principal. As to thepurchase of horses, !Weal! not one-fourthofthose purchased in Pennsylvania andLouisville. were servieinble.There irisin this no evidence of fidelity to the publicinterest.

On Wednesday, we perceive by the pro-
ceedings of the House, the following nolo-.l4tioatreitered by Mr.,HohueliabiOo ofIndiana, passed by the .following vote,
yeas, 75, nays, 46. Coreinint is nnneces-

Resolved, That Simon Canieroni:lateSecretury of war,by inveitiei;AlaimifekCummings with the control alerts slimsof public MoneyMid authority topuzchseemilitary supplies without restriction, with-out requiting from hintisgamaniste4forthe faithful performance`hii duties,'when the services ofcomitetenk.publis of-ficers were available,lnd bY involving theGovernment in a vast number ofeonleactswith persons not legitimately "gird inthe business pertaining to the subject mat-ter of such contracts, especially inthe pur-chase °farmsfor future delivery, has adopt-ed apolicy highly Wl6o= to the!imbli4,service and deservia the censure of'H.

IL B. BULGER,

or Yorktown.

MARRIED:
On Thursday, May 1, 1864 by the Rer. E. F.Garland, WtLLIAII COLIXRT to Min. MART ANNMACICIR, ofthe Fifth Ward. Pittsburgh.

11111117ID • lgENNET—very superior.L CATAWBA WlNE—eight s•ears old.H_HLLIHEN'S TOOTH PASTE—genuine.BROCKEDON'S SODA PILLS—for acidity ofthe stomach.MAN84 1AP—warranted genuine.BEDFORD WATER—justreceived from SpringsEXTRAMOF trANlLlA—mado from the BeanLINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER—the onlysemaias.
INSECT POWDER—for the extermination ofBoothia &e.KISSIWOEN WATER—fresh.For sale h SIMON JonSSON.apPit CornerSmithfield andFourth street.
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•-• --The Rebels Leaving -the Territory.
Br. Lona, Ida 1,.-MrMitchell, a mer,

dant tom Newlieixteki;i arrived in • tiroeity yesterday:- —lbreenfmna theabandon-
ment,ofSanta Fe, by the:rebels, who were
retreating as fast as they could from
the Territory.:.iThey are destitute ofall munitions and provisions, and there isno hope of their being supplied frem anyquarter.

At Santa Fe therebels leavied heavilyon merchants, and in some cases takingas high as fifteen thousand dollars worthof goods, paying for them in Confederate
scrip. , •

It is believed that Gen. Canby wouldnow follow the rebels and drive them outof the territory. No doubt exists of theability of the Federal troops to keep outthe invaders, but an- accession of two orthree regiments of troops is necessary tokeep the Apacheand biavajoe Indians in'subjection.- They have been committing'depredations for months past, stealinghorses, mules and every thing that camein their way.
The report of the formation of a territo-xial governmekt, under rebel authority.has no foundation. All the territorial()ricers had returned to Santa Fe, andresumed the performance of their duties.

_ Chief Justice. Benedict is on his way tothe States. There is no United StatesJudge now in theTerritory.
Departure of the French Man-tor-War-.Denistons by the Sec-retary of-tke-Treasary.

Wasitrwarox,• May Ist.—The Frenchsteamer-of-war, Gassandi. left here thisMorning.
Certain New York merchants havingClaimed the entry of ostrich feathers atthe rate of ten per centum, the Secretaryof the Treasury, on appeal, has directedthat they must pay thirty per cent., stat-ing that the term employed in the act ofAugust last, of feathers, is a general one,unaccompanied.by any qualification as toVariety or condition.He has also derided that octagonal iron,having been, ume a form differ-entfroli (these specified in thelaw, iii,iolloerity of twenty dollarsper ton..;•Alitoontowels, althoughtheproportio# o"origrilor in the whole fab-'tic issmall, yet which are introduced forthe purpose of making the article morebeautiful, and thereby enhancingits value,must pay a duty of ten per centum addi-tional to the oneand a halfcent per squareyardprovided by law.

GeneralsSturgis and Denver tobeRelieved elltbeirCoututsadstoKansas.
ST. Louis, May Jennison re-ceived a letter from a Senator in Washing.ton city, which stated in explicit terms.that an order relieving Generals Sturgisand Denver of their commands in Kansas,has been forwarded from the War Depart-ment.
Col. Jennison was yesterday relieved ofhis personal parole, and is now only oblig-ed to report by letter. Under this libertyit isexpected he will leave to-day for Wash-ington.

Nothing front Fortran; Monroe

Eximitoax,-May I.—Old Point letterscontain nothing except the announcementof a new arrangement of Harbor Masters,by which all vessels are required to reporton arrival to the Captain of the Port, andnot allowed to leave without permission,or at all after dark or before daylight.Not a word in reference to anythingelse.

.T17,0 BRIDGES bIaWEDI
QuantitOs of Cotton liurnt

600 ludiaits Repulsed at Neosho, Missouri
CA Ino, May I.—The river rose two

inches in the last twenty-four hours.
The steamer Belle Creole arrived fromPittsburg Landing with dates to Wednes-

dav noon.
A reconnoissance in force was made

yesterday morning from the right wing,
four miles thi; side of .Purdy, on the
Memphis and Ohio road. They :met aforce of rebel cavalry, who fled in greatdisorder to Purdy. Our forces took pos-
session of the town, burnt two bridges,
and ran a locomotive into the river.Three prisoners were taken.

Our forces then retired, having cut off
all railroad communication with the ccnin-try north of Corinth, which has been agreat source of rebel supplies.

PITTSBURG LANDING, May I—PIALouts-
VILLE, May l.—Gen. Halleck telegraphs
to Secretary Stanton the official infortnation received of the defeat and route ofsix hundred savages, under Cols. Coffeeand Stamwright, at Neosho. Missouri, by
one hundred and fifty' of the First Mis-souri Volunteers. Sixty-two , prisoners,seventy horseand a large quantity of 'armswere taken.

The body of Gov. Harvey, of Wiscon-sin, recently drowned at Savannah. hasbeen found forty miles below on thebank.
The weather is clearand pleasant. Goodprospects for improvement in roads.—River falling.
Gen. T. W. Sherman, of Port Royal,has arrived and will take a Brigade.
FORSYTH, Mo., April 21.—0 n the 24thinst., the Cavalry from this place destroy-ed the extensive salt, petre manufactorynear-Yellville, Arkansas, and burned thebuildings;` Lieut. Hickcok, ofthe 4th lowacavalry was killed and one private woun-ded in the skirmish with. the rebels. Alarge quantity of supplies hid for the rebelsuse. with deserters and jay hawkers hidingin the mountains,' were captured by Gen.Curtis' command. Major Hubbard with146 men, of the first Missouri cavalry,fought and routed Cols. Coffee and Stam-wright and 600 Indians at Neosho on the26th inst.. killing and wounding 30 andtaking 62 prisoners, 70 horses and a largequantity of arms.

From Fort Wright.
eillcslio, May I.—A special dispatchto the Times says :

FORT WRIGHT. April :: 10.--There hasbeen no change in the outward appearanceof things at this place• within two days.Certain indications now point to a speedytermination of our protracted siege. lamnot at liberty to shy how soon.A deserter to-day from the rebel fleetsays that the vessel to which he was at-tached has been employed for nearly aweek past in .cruising between Memphisand the Fort.
In a search for cotton ever}• lot w•as dis-covered burned. These lots varied fromfive to sixty bales.. .

Therebel gunboatfleet from New Orleanshas arrived off the Fort and joined Hollins'fleet. They have now a sufficiently strongnaval force to make a show of resistance.
Latest &tun Europe.

HALIFAx, May lst.—Thr Cunard steam-ship America arrived this morning withLiverpool dates of Saturday, 19th ultimo,and by telegraph to tlfe 29th. The Ameri-ca passed the steamship China at 7:15 A.M.? ,on the 21st off Hastreet.
. 1 he London Timeseditorially expatiateson the importance of the struggle for NewOrleans. and says that the occupation ofthat place by theFederait Wouldbe a tour-niquet tightened .over. the great artery ofthe seceded States.

The Morning Herald hss a sarcastic edi-torial on the protracted continuance of theAmerican struggle. It iees no. signs ofexhahstion ordiseonragementin theSoath,and believes that a speed? peace is hope-less. The Herald furthei says that theGovernment at - Washingitai- theuld' be!permitted: to have,one-moro chance, and ifit fail, the great powers should perempto-rilv interfere in behalf of tl4. general well-being of mankind. That His has not beendone before is owing to the generosity ofEngland, as France was:rsody but et isnow time that England should cease to'stand between her own pe)ple and therelief they need.
.Further 'experiments' in He armor pla-ting of ships is ettegaging tin attention ofFrance and England.

It is rumored that the Frencl polide havearrested twelve hundred worknen on thecharge of sedition.
In Greek and Turkish atfairsthere is butlittle change.
The Austrian. Goiernmentbutsent twonaval engineers to America to nspect theMonitorand Merrimac •and thenew toastfortification& ;. ,

Thesis grorit-,delight in.all.pwts of Ita-ly at theremseilingnage of Lorr, PalmeT-ston and*ME. -GWEitono on the Italian 'de-bate in the BeitiSh HOuse ofCommas.The Bombay mailsof March firth is onboard the America. : The news his gener-ally been anticipated. •
Authentic intelligence haslecn.?eceivedthat about five thousand Now troops_with one hundred guns.wereon.dMrwayto Herat, and that SirDtujon, of /brat, asdirectedby the Bing, has ordered 16,000sowars and infantry to mnrchagainwthetn.•

THE •LATENT. •
DRESDEN, April 19.—Saxopy. hanacce-ded to the French and Prussian co4mer-cial treaty. • • • •

Rt-ssti—The Russian Minister o* theinterior has made two imperial proosiLions, one for accelerating 'the liberaicinof the serfs and the other 'for creatin gsystem of;parliamentary representationThepropositions have been referred to he.Council ofthe Empire.
SPAN.—Spain will not, as report/

obtained

withdraw her troops 'front- -Mexico, -thwill stay till the satisfaction demanded
,

LITERPO.N.,. April .19.—The shipWalter Scott waS tbtally blirned off nishing. • .

High Water.
(Luso, April 80.—Thewater in the Ohiorose, an inch last night, and is nowfrom,six toten` inchei.ebovethe old levee. ' The:water is stayed bythe vigilance.and exer-4ons of the Mayor, who is constantly atwork with largem gangs of men raising thelow'Places and throWieg ..up additsonid'Cintimkimitts, aid itis confidently expect-ed in •this. wajagiodanger. will be averted;.th°4B/4?1,10 17-r- .....lfteltzmo,the ,city.. • *themes* -the •
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"againstpertaining tneL...—against the United States, provided, thatin case ofsuch release such State, Terri-torTerDiatsiesidiawbir alloweitibessabatement of tbk.i amoont of oitokl.togM.would,be alleiteiV n 'ease of the peyficienkof the same in money, which shall be con-tinued as applying to sack claims of Statesfor the reimbniiiemerif of expenses incisered by them inenrolling,subsisting, cloth-leg, supplying! arming, equipping, payhNand transporting its troops employed, inaiding to suppress the present insurrectionagainst the United States as shall be filedwith the properOfficersOfthe United SnWeisbefore the 30th of July'next, and in inchcases the abateinent of fifteen per emit=shall be made on such-portion of said tax
as may be paid by the allowance of suchclaims, in whole or in part, the same as ofthe final settlementand liquidation thereofhad been made before the'30th ofJune.

Mr. Lovejoy, Of 111. from the Commit-
tee on Territories, re ferred a billto render
freedom national and slavery sectional.—The House went into the Committee of the
Whole on the State of the Union and • thePacific Railroad Bill; thetime wasoccupiedin the explanation of the numerous
amendments. The Committee rose•with-out coming to a conclusion on thebill andthe House adjourned.

ernment willbe impreptedlute necessity of the or*Tennessee. They are m
-gtiniMe6eflierietl
.theirActatff Inhumanity/ and-irithoht-italidlel."' TIP/let
—"Great God!" Is there no
people?" •

The: Post :Office" OewttOpened the followittii officesMurfreesbora',.Sprtnifield a
Arrival of Parson E

Family."
- Parson l3rownlow'sto-day in_ecatacies over theidom of speech and action.for Philadelphia in the eleve:to-morrow, and will arriveo'clock. John Brownlow,the Parson and a highly etman, gives a heart-renditrebel atrocities conitititteder's departure. His descrirages committed on the Uni,East Tennessee is harrowi:lugs, and must awaken theevery patriot.

SExiTE.—On motion of Mr. Wilson, ofMassachusetts, the resolution asking theMilitary Committee to inquire whetherany further legislation is necessary to pre-vent soldiers and officers returning fugi-tive slaves, was taken up.Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, said he was gladthat the Senatorfrom lowa, in his speech,had called attention to the conduct ofsome officers concerning fugitives. Hesaid that one General, who lately made anorder returning fugitives, was a native ofMassachusetts, and he [Mr. Sherman] badused his influence to get him appointed.If he bad known that General- .Hookerwould have made such an order, he would
never have triedto secure his appointment.When a General falls in battle, some hon--lor mingles with the feeling of regret, butwhen a General falls as General Hooker'has fallen, there is nothing 'but .regret. tobe felt. Hereferred to the order of Gen-eral Doubleday as acontrast, inwhich hedid honor to his country. He also refer-red to the course of General McCook inthe West, and the Provost Marshal ofLouisville, as a disgrace to the army. Heread an account of the oppression towhich the blacks at Louisville had to sub-mit.

Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, asked wherehe got that account.
Mr. Sumner replied from a newspaperin New York.
Mr. Davis said there was no doubt ofits,falsity.
Mr. Wilson said he had. abundant evi-dence ofthe disgraceful treatment of fugi-tive slaves by portions of the army.The morning hour having expired theconfiscation bill was taken up. -
Mr. Wilson, of Mass., offeredan amend-

ment to the sixth sectionofMr. Collanier'ssubstitute authorizing the President tomake a proclariation andfree theslaves ofthose who continue in rebellion foe thirtydays after the time of its issue.Mr. Morrill said some of the bills, likethose ofthe Senator from New -York and IOhio, arebills meant to effect somethingand to touch the rebellion, andareproduc7ed by men who mean to crush rebellion.-The other bills are a class not intended tiraffect anything and are produced by menwho do not mean to do anything. Thebillbefore the Senate was calculated to strikedirectly at the rebellion.Mr. Howe, of Wisconsin, disclaimed anyfear to act on the subject, but had votedto refer the subject to a select committeebecause lie thought it might simplify mat-ters. He did not believe that the passageof this bill would especially inflame therebels or strengthen .the friends of. theGovernment. He was in favor of someconfiscation act, but he could not say thathefavored this Act, for he had not hadtime to examine it.
Mr. Davis asked to have an amendmentread to the effect that the title to all prop-erty forfeited under the act shall rest inthe persons or heirs of those who enteredthe service of the United' States duringthe rebellion, and have been killed or dis-abled and in the union men whoseproper.ty has been seized and confiscated by tberebels. He saidthere woresnany Senatorswhosechief objeckwas loilmarmslaveryno matter what else WaSaIaIIIII. He con-

,

tvnded at some length that the truepolicyof confiscation was to devoteihepropertyaccordingtohisproposetiamendirient: Hedeniedthat slavery motile vaaseof thewar.He contended at some length that in factthe Free States were responsible for thewar :of 1862, the war with Mexico, andthe fepeal of the Missouri Compromise.Ifthe Free States haduot brought slavery. ]into Congress we should not have had the,present trouble. He referred to thepledges of t=ublican party, -and said
' tluit if they this bill they wouldar-'ray the. Whoi e Southernpeople against thelaw. He was willing that slavery shoeldtakdits chances of war, and willing thatslaves should be confiscated like otherpreperty; but ifthe Senate intend tomakewar upon slavery, then; there will tildrbeanother war. begun.. The people-of :NewEngland had developed the mind -10:.agreat extent, but they were en' smart andconceited as to thinkthat they can manageeverybody's business, and therefore theywere meddlers, and continually pokingtheir noses into other people's buckets ofswill.
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Alterfurther discration the Senate wentinto Executive Session, and subsequentlyadjourned.

CUSTOM IIPittsburgh. April I.KrNOTICE IS lIEREItthat SEALED PROPOS:ponied by proper guarantees SIMIto befurniehed on application at tbe receivedthenat, nAtHlg o'clocktheFIRST TUESDAY OF JUNEsupply ofProvisions. ,Medicine. .tun said fonwfor enwmeakieconsintfirst ofJedynext. and .ending .on tJune followbg: • The oieustlties et:matedwith ereneeto the usual ntienta in the
with

but the Uniacmes theright to take moreor leaelesemmiesdhiglyws they maybe•rwiankles dellmoligwispitallUdgmantofthe tithe betadaptedto thelhapitalate will beriled theamne,toparebase other alstead, and to eMrgethe eastractoremsofeostewertheeentroet prima
Statesreserviiithe right,ter accept tforth. whole orany portion ofthe afled. CHAS. W. BATCaplldd Surveyor and Agent of Ma:
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Noadmatittma COMIIIIIO4II.Wasantarow,, May 1.:=71n executive ses-sion of 'the Senate ttiAiy the followingRollahlatioSlS were eimgrated:
Charles L. Lathrop, to be Collector ofCustoms for the District of. New Orleans,Louisiana: This gentlemen formerly re-sided in New. Orleans, bet left there• onthe breaking out oftile rebellion.W." TiShinamii: Major_General. •Stunnelik.! (srmr, of Tennessee, Briga-dier General ofvolunteers.Charles M. Provost, • Cyrus S. Balder-mant.both of Pennsylvania, and Marcel.Ins N. Strong, of N. Y., Assistant Adlu.taut Generals, with the rank of Captain.The Navy Department has made thefol-lowing appointments:Charles O'Neil, of Boston, Master'sMate on the Cumberland, promoted toActing Master and ordered to Boston Na-vy Yard. Hollis J.Blanchard, ofBoston,.appointed Acting Masterand ordered to3° 124)1L,#. 11TY Yard.
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